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Adolescents,   books   on   community
life, 103
Advertisements, and buying practices,
211, 217
Advisory Council, activities of, 228
Allowance, children's management of,
206, 208
Anecdotes, see also Evaluation
as observation record, 253
Animals,   classroom   feeding   experi-
ments with, 111
Anxiety, overcoming, 47
Audio-visual materials, use of, 17, 246
Behavior, effect of social experiences
on, 99, 128
preadolescent, 54
study of, 100
Behavior problems, and lack of secu-
rity, 47, 52
Boys, and clothing study, 185
and home mechanics,  158,  165,
243
and housing, 163
development   of   social  attitudes
through games, 98
homemaking   instruction   for,   in
elementary schools, 13
Broadcasting, school, 140
Cafeteria, educational value of, 128
environment  and   equipment  in,
126
Canning, group activity in, 123
Canton (N. Y.) Union School, 275
Child care, experiences in, 100, 137,
234
questionnaire for discovering pupil
opportunities for, 282
seventh- and eighth-grade unit in,
277
301
 Child care (Continued)
typical understandings children may
accept concerning, 144
Child care centers, 60, 68
Children, advanced, 70    •
classification by age rather than by
I.Q, 32 '
curriculum based on needs of, 30,
37
developmental needs of,  30, 42,
467 52
effect of housing on, 158
experiences in economics, 203
managing an allowance, 206, 208
food preferences and eating habits,
130
personal needs, 23, 35
problem, see Problem children
social experiences at school, 6; see
also Social education
Children's   books,   on   community
life, 102
on consumer-economics, 217
on dress and handicrafts, 200
on family life, 101
on foods, 107
on health and safety, 58
on homemaking, 104
on houses and families, 169
on sex education, 54
Choice making, in buying, 211
Christmas gifts, a seventh-grade proj-
ect, 185
Classroom,   attractiveness   and   effi-
ciency of, 17, 239
experiences in group living in, 51,
80, 123
Clothing, see also Grooming
books for dbSdren on, 200
choice of, 175, 199
complete costume, 192

